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Kansas Cityans Win Soccer Giamponship By Defeating Omaha All-Sta- rs

Lost Only One Game in Two Seasons Omaha Bowlers

Coming to Top
Scores Turned in From Vari-

ous Leagues Laat Week In-

dicate Good Games.

Amateur Ball f

; Players Start
. "Stoveleague"

Omaha Sandlotters Already
Making PI a) or I for Banner

; Season in City Next '

Summer. -
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proscliiuir 500,OtH). Rut liter l

drsite by the rliauihrr to
reduce the army to the Miinllet
number compatible with the coun-
try's safety, . ,

The new recruiiing bill apiuoved
bv the cabinet Thursday, authorizes
the enlistment ot former soldier
up to the ate of for two year
and upwards. The whole matter tf
the reorgauiialiuit of ihc army is'

.
' 'Mill pending.

The three-ye- ar service law has not
yet been' abrou-Hed- , but the uoveru-men- t,

with pailiaiiirnt'i approval, is
applying , the two-yea- r plan. The
army, numbering now about SiHUHH),

is, bring reduced by the evacuation ,
of Silesia.

Nine Persons Lost

When Lake Boat Sinks

Oswego, X. Y Noy. J.-N- ipc'

persons lost their lives when the
lake steamer City of New York sank
in Lake Ontario off Stony Toint, in
a etomi. Five bodies one wo-

man ami four men were picked
up today and brought here.
The bodies were found in a yawl
belonging to the City of New York.
Nearby an empty boat bearing the
steamer's name was drifting,

The City of New .York left here
Thursday, bound for Trenton, Out.,
with a load of phosphate.

Army Recruiting
Measure Filed ii

French Chamber

Bill to KnlUt Mou for, 18

Months Service Aimed to

Produce Force of 100,
000 Menr

Hjt The Aeaw'laled I'reaa. j

Taris, . Nov. 27. The govern-
ment's recruiting bill to raixe a nu-
cleus of professional soldicra as the
klabilier of a Miialler consaiptH
army under the proposed 18 month
ervice, was filed ' with the

army commission of the chamber of
deputies. This bill is Mill indefinite,
but its advocates consider it capa-
ble of producing 100,000 men, who
will fofSii the framework of a big
army In case of need. '

The bill, coupled with Trcntier
Briand's declaration at Washington
of a reduction in the army, has re-

sulted in much discussion. It is
agreed that the country demands
18 months service and this probably
will be adopted, but there are wide
differences of .opinion to what force
France should maintain,
, Eighteen months service, it is es-

timated by army commissioners,
would maintain a force of 250,000.
This is based on the fact that there
are about 300,000 men of military
about 170.000. -

In addition, contingents could
be recruited from among profes-
sional soldiers, as well as Moroc-
cans, Senegalese and Orientals.

Members of the commission asset t
that the plans of the military au-

thorities' call for a total force ap- -

Brunts, Bands, Rhynalds, Campbell, Cal-lu-Tp row, left In right! Teal, Morgan,
iteniuer. .union, miner, .ui.
l'riend, Neb., Nov. 27. (Special.)
The Friend High school foot ball

team ha met but one defeat in two
years. This year the squad, which

Invaders Make

Goal in First
Half-o- f Game

Victory Givf CaledonUna
Hensliaw Trophy Which

.

Locals Will Try tt Re
gain Next Year.

The toccer championship of the
middlcwcit went to the Kansas City
Caledoniam, challenger of the Hen-tha- w

tropliy, by virtue of their 1 to
0 victory over a picked team of the
Omaha and district occer league in
a game at Fort Omaha yesterday
afternoon. "

About 600 followers of the Scot-

tish pastime turned out to witness
the affray.

Never have two more evenly-matche- d

tcanu battled in kilts on a

local gridiron than the two which
came together on the Fort Omaha
battleground.

From whistle to whistle there was
not a dull moment and the brilliant
playing of the forwards and goal
keepers of. both teams added luatcr
to the conflict.

The goal which cinched the game
for the Kansas Cityans, and with it
the championship and Hensl.tw
trophy, was made near the last of
the first quarter. ;

The Omaha All-Sta- tried hard to
duplicate their opponents' feat in the
second half, but tht masterful block-

ing of Jeffries, the goal keeper, pre-
vented them scoring.

'I here was nothing one-side- d about
the contest at any time, the ball be-

ing kept in motion between the two
goals with neither side having it in

its territory the greater part of the
time.

Lowdcn had victory hanging on
the tips of his toes in two penalty
kicks, but failed to execute them.

A banquet was given last night in

honor of the victors, who left at 11

p. m: for Kansas City, with the Hen-fha- w

trophy in their possession.
Next year the winder of the Oma-

ha and District league championship
will go to Kansas City and try to

bring the. cup back to Omaha.
The lineup:- -

' '

.
omatia.

J"ea ... .V. . . .O A.". Hond.nj.Ji
Held R.B W.

Nebraska's 1921 Foot Ball Team
Wins One of Best in History of

University-CoachesDeserveCr- edit

and 9

The Book the Year's Sensation:

ENLARGED ORCHESTRA
Harry Silverman, Director
MISS SKEEN, HARPIST

Playinf
IN A PERSIAN MARKETPLACE"

When an Arab aees the
woman he wants he takes her

4 ll
in

Coach Conradt. Bitting, left to right!
247 points during the season, play-
ing 10 games and winning nine of
them. Friend's opponents this year
scored only 54 points. s

Lincoln Bowler
Rolls High Game

Banks Shoots 610 in Midfeet
Singles at Des Moines

Meet.

Des Moines, Ia Nov. 27. E.
Waite and G. Wolf of Denver went
into the lead in the doubles event
iii the Mid-We- st Bowling tourna-
ment here Saturday by shooting
a score of 1,270. The score lacks 14

pins of equaling the association's
record in that event.

W. Banks of Lincoln, Neb.,. shot
a score of 610 in the singles, which
lead the field in tociay's shooting, but
which barely puts him into the
money. ,

Star Chicago, St. Louis and St.
Paul five-ma- n teams took the alleys
tonight.

- Standings in the various events fol-

low: ,

Five-Ma- n Events.
Walikonsa Alleys. Fort Dodge ... 2,906

South HiUo Mailables, Milwaukee. .. 2.87S
Knnin Clothiers, Kremont 2,808
Zeigler Ohorolntes. Milwaukee 3,837
Wooster-Lambe- rt No. i, St, Louis,.:, 839

Donbles.
Walle-Wol- f. Denver 1,270
Marrow-Rtle- Kansas City ., 1,257
Crinnigan-Frost- . Fort Dodge 1,234
Wachter-Schmid- t, St. I.ouis 1,231
Danforth-Zerbs- t, St. Joseph .,..'.1,222

(Singles.
(?. Becker, Milwaukee , 725
C Wesley, Omaha 714
H. Snmerfi. Milwaukee 685
W.. O'Donnell. KansaB City ......... 852
G. Morrow, Kansas City ..... 641

A new midwest bowling record
was established Saturday in the five- -
man event. 1 he Kaad s Fntzi
Scheffs of Chicago shot a score of
2,967, breaking the record of 2,936
made by the St. Francis hotel team
of St. Paul at Omaha in 1919.

Second place in the five-ma- n event
went to the Faetz Edelweiss team
of Chicago, which, rolled, a score of
2,924. Third place went to the St.

hotel team of St. Paul, score
2,920.

Dartmouth Trims

Georgia Eleven

Forward Pass, Calder to Rob-

ertson, for 50 Yards Nets
Touchdown.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 27. Dartmouth
triumphed over Georgia university's
gridiron warriors, 7 to 0, in
a post-seas- game. The Green
team outplayed the Georgians in

straight foot ball, but were never
able to sustain their attack long
enough to reach the goal by, rush-
ing.

Dartmouth's score came when on
their own line and with the
second period almost over, they re-

sorted to aerial attack. With one
minute to go and on the fourth
down, Calder shot the ball back to
Robertson, who hurled it down the
field almost 50 yards. Lynch
snatched the pigskin and raced
across. Neidlinger kicked goal.

The game was played under a
leaden sky, with a cold, misty rain.

Blue Dunn "Wins Manchester
Handicap Race at London

London, Nov-2- 7. Blue Dunn,
chestnut filly, owned by

F. S. Traker, Saturday won the Man-
chester November handicap, the last
of the important races to be run
on the English turf this year. '

A RIOT OF COMEDY
?

LOUISE FAZENDA CHESTER CONKLIN
A RURAL CINDERELLA

Thanksgiving witnessed the drop-

ping of the curtain on the grid
sport nd with it the completion of
a season by one of Nebraska's best

teams, Coach
Dawson worked
the- Cornhusker
machine into such
tihape this year
that it ' has been
lauded by some
of the best crit-
ics in the country, A i :

y among all teams
of the nation.

' j. ne jeoraska
Fred Dawson team is one of

the best in the country," said Walter
Eckersall of Chicago when in Lin-
coln a few days ago. Eckersall,
quarterback on the Chicago univer-
sity team in 190.3, '04, '05 and '06, as
well as quarterback in
19(15 and '06 and end
in 1904, is in a position to know. He
has seen practically every team of
note in the country this season.

"The Nebraska team is' one of the
best in the, country," he states. "It
ranks with the big three of the east,
with the best in the west, and, I be-

lieve, is the strongest team ever
seen at Nebraska. Iowa antl Ne-

braska are about equal this season.
A game between them would be an
excellent match."

Dawson Deserves Credit.
Such words of praise from one so

well lettered in the grid sport can-
not help but be gratifying to the
University of Nebraska, the city of
Lincoln and the staff which placed
the Huskers on the ladder of fame
during the past grid season. The
Huskers themselves should feel very
much elated at so much commenda-
tion. .

Coach Dawson came to Nebraska
not knowing; just where he stood
nor what foundation he had to open
up with, tie was torcert to Jearn
his men, his associates and the con-
ditions under which he would be
forced to work. The disconcertine
influences which he was forced to
fight and over which he triumphed
places Coach Dawson high . in , the
estimation of the Huskers whom he
tutored through the victorious season.

Little has Coach Dawson to sav
except it be in the line of duty. His
toot ball language is snanov. soes
to the point and brings results. His
method ot handhrfar men as a man
has had its benevolent influences
with the Husker squad. All ten- -

Former University

PRICES: MATINEE TODAY UNTIL 6:15..-- .. SSc
TONIGHT, Balcony (700 seats) i40c-Mal- o Floor SOc
Box Seats Reserved for 7 o'clock shows.,..,. .60c

j
" isit win sum.

'lty I(ue-lM-l-Yours- eifs.

Commercial lnsue MMlft A Co.
U.ANN II.

American league K. ot C. Colu-
mbia.

(realer Omaha Lenfue W. O. W.
Headquarter.Nations! league J. W. Bell Tele-pho-

Co,
Church Lena-li- e Flret Memorials,

CM C.
Chris ChIM Center..

CITY CHAMPION.
' Class A

Class R Mumlay and rlaturdayl W.
O. W. Headquarters.

tlu.s I) Haturday trophy I W. O.
W. Headquarters. -

Class (' hrl.t Child Centers.

With the 1921 amateur base ball
season history, the fans and players,
are turning .to other branches of the
national sports, and with the long,
winter' months swiftly approaching,
many of the stars of the diamonds
will join the ranks of the "stove
league" to discuss the events of the
past season. - .

The officials of the amateur asso-
ciation are already making extensive
plans for next season, and will "'soon
hold their annual meeting to re-

elect officers. '

It has been rumored.; that new
"blood" should guide the association
next season, but the writer who has
been connected with the work of
the association and one of its organ-
izers, can frankly state that the pres- -'

ent officials have acted in good faith
and have put amateur base ball on
the map in Omaha. .

Donate Their Services.
The officials of the association do-

nate their time and services ior the
good of amateur bascH ball and no
official receives a salary or 'split,"
and are always on the job to boost
for the great national pastime, which
is enjoyed by thousands of lovers of
clean base ball. In handling the
protests 'and arguments, regardless
of the verdict, the officials ilways
act to the best of. their judgment. r

The past season was by far the
greatest in the history of the asso-
ciation, since its formation in 1914.

Although there were not as many
teams in the field this season as in
former years, this is due to the fact
that. many of the fir'rrjs failed to sup-

port a team on account of the finan-
cial conditions experienced during the
year. .'.-'"- '.

Seven Leagues. ;

Seven leagues composed of 46
teams and approximately 690 players,
started the fireworks for the 1921

championship honors and out of the
46 teams only four or five teams
tailed to finish

According to re.cords given out at
the Park department, 1,469 permits
were issued to the amateur teams
playing under, the jurisdiction of the
Municipal Amateur, Base Ball asso-
ciation on Saturday'and Sunday.

The official attendance ' at these
league games for the season was esti-
mated at approximately 500,000.

"Kid" Schlaifer

,
To Box; Jack Perry

Minneaoolis. Nov. 27. Tark Pprr
of Pittsburgh and Morris, ' (Kid)
scnianer ot umaha, welterweight
boxers,, have been matched for a

no decision bout to be. held
here December 9, it was announced,
tonight.

PoolBallFacts
WorthKttowftig

Sol Metiger will answer questionsthat Bee reader will submit to him.
They will be answered In this column,
Quest Ions should be written on one
side of tbo paper only and should be
addressed to Sol Metzger, care the
sporting editor. The Omaha Bee. Theywill then be forwarded to him. :

Q- - What la the result when a defensive
man touches an onslde punt?

Ererj-on- Is onslde. "... ... ...
3 If he center snaps th ball In the

field of play and It hits th coal post, la
the ball dead?

A. It Is not.
Q. Msy th captain of a team grantth other team the right td make Illegalsubstitutions during a game? .

A. Thla is frequently done.
Q. If one team is late In appearing rfn

the field of play at the beginning of the
second half can the other team refuse the
penalty?

A Tea.
O. If a runner Is stopped and the ref-

eree 'blows his whistle is tha defensive
team given the ball should a fumble then
occur and they regain It?

A. (No, the ball Is dead aa noon as the
referee blows his whistle.

JUT
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Omaha bowlers are beginning to
reach mid-easo- n form, as evidenced

by scores turned In from the various

leagues during the past week.

Some experts in the maple push-

ing art, however, have not fully

gained their strides and the highest
team averages will not be turned in

until after tire holidays. .

Omaha bowlers demonstrated at
Des Moines last week that they are
as much in form as the majority of
the bowlers over the country, how-

ever. - - -

In practice shooting at the Omaha
Alleys Saturday, Kenneth Sciple
gave the rail birds something to
talk about when he rolled 741 in
three games. His score was 268 for
the first and second games and 205

for the third.
"Merry-go-round- . have been

sturted at the. Alleys and
will continue until December 24. The
events are for bowlers averaging
less than 175. . Money will be divided
fi.ve ways,"40. 30, 15, 10 and 5.

The match Thursday night be-

tween the Curo Mineral Springs and
the Omaha Alleys ha been post-
poned, as the Curos will compete at
the Middle West tourney that day.

Swat King Asks

$60,000 Salary

Yankee Winners Look Favor-

ably on Ruth's Wage De-

mand for Next Year.

New York, Nov. 27. Babe' Ruth
has asked the owners of the New
York Yankees to pay him a salary
of $60,000 next season. "

And more than this, it is said that
Colonels Til Huston and Jake Rup-pe- rt

look favorably on the king of
swat's demand.- - ' Ruth drew $30,000
in the season just passed, but if his
new request is granted it will be the
biggest salary drawn by a man con-

nected with base ball.
.At present Commissioner Landis is

paid $42,500, Ban Johnson, American
league president, gets $30,000 and Ty
Cobb and Tris Speaker are said to
draw $20,000.
.President Harding, with $75,000,

tops Ruth's demand by a close mar-

gin, while the vice president of the
United States gets a paltry $12,000.

The Yankees made more money
last year than any club since organ-
ized base ball was launched and Ruth
is said to have been largely respon-
sible. He also brought in many an
extra dollar for the Yankees' seven
opponents. '

It is thought possible that if Ruth
sticks to His demand the New York
club may ask other American league
clubs to chip in a few thousand
shares. -

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

JJpXSjftS'tSr Good Res'vd Seat 50c

Barney Gerard's $200,000 Production

FOLLIES of the DAYiS!
With "Bozo" Snyder, the Man Who

Never Speaks
"Ziejfeid itraosptiere in Gerard's Follies."

Toledo Blade.
"Broadway robbed for Gerard chorus and fine

company. BEST thing In Parton so lr this,
year.-- Dayton Herald. -

" Tollies of the Day' no far remoied from the
burlesque of 10 even five years ago as anything
could be." Baltimore American.

"la a show of unusual claaa, fan be
to the most critical." Cleveland Plain

Pealer. -

- 'Washlngtonlans Trtll never see another uroduo-tio- n

as dressy In a long, long Ume. The equip-
ment was purchased from Florenze Zlegfeld. Show
Is worthy 'of attention." Washington Herald.
Ladies' Tickets, 15c-30- c Every Week Day

a TANIftUT Tue.wnmill 4 Wed.
Wednesday Matinee

CHAUNCEY
OLCOTT
In Hli Greateit Success

1 .VA FAGGED ROBIN
AinuscUeu Irifh CetMdii-- 1

JJsdow, vftk tor.tfi-3- -l

Prices Evenings, 50c, $1. $1.50 and $2
Wednesday Matinee, best seats, $1.00

Three Days, Starting; Thursday, Dec. 1.
Matinee Saturday.

THE DRAMATIC SENSATION

: By Mary Roberts Rinehart and
Avery Hopwood y

PRICES. Evenings, 8:20 P. M. 60c lo
$2.50; Sat. Mat., 2:30 P. M, 50c to $2.00.

Now Playing

THOMAS

in

"White and
..Unmarried"

Comedy News

Rialto Symphony Players
Harry B radar, Dir.

Julias K. Johnsoa at tie Orfaa

Maine Governor Resents
Statements by Harvey

Augusta, Me,, Nov, 27. Governor
Baxter took exception, in a stalc-men- t,

to a remark by Anibas-- ,
sudor Harvey, irt a speech at London
on Thanksgiving. The ambassador'
v as quoted as sayihg that in Maine,
the Pilgrim sons kept the faith of
their fathers only intermittently.

Feature
:40, 3:40,

5:40, 7:40, 9:40

The Picture You'll Never Forget

J

PRISCILLA

DEAN
. e i WUpiKlltaXt by"rNa BJJttBEBT(

In her
Greatest
Triumph

. . .r. n - A. i - -
jsnarxmoDf prupenouinj
Nortirtfcod Sensation.

from the famou?,
EED BOOK STORY
h02iaic&sjdiiiMKeDii4

, STARTS SATURDAY

CS2
Now Playinf

Presented
By Wm. Fox

PDIsTC 3 MaHneaerniwbS! Evenings
Including Tax

was coached by' Conradt, finished
the season on Turkey day by defeat-
ing the Crete eleven by the score
of 27 to 0. The locals have scored

dencies to make light of the opening
workouts were quickly taken out of
the men when Coach Dawson
started his; action.

Assistant Coach Frank handling
the backficld men performed won-
ders with his material. During the
entire season he kept a spirit of
rivalry brewing m
the back garden
and every man
was fighting like
mad for a place in
the quartet. The
end of the season
shows ' four men
still battling' for
the two halfback
positions, Hartley
at bull back, and
Preston at quar-- Coach Frank '

ter, each finally settled after a long
and. ardent scrap.

Work on the line is to be credited
in the main to Bill Day; captain of
the 1920 Huskers and assistant
coach this fall. Bill's own recent
practice with the Huskers enabled
him to work with the men in a way
that no other coach could reach
them, captain and fellow player of
several members this season. The
line of heavies, under Day's instruc-
tion, became a charging machine of
beef that threatened to crush all in
its way or, on the other hand, be-
came a stone wall-fo- defense.

Schulte Was Great Help.
Coach H. F. ScTiulte, although lit-

tle mentioned throughout the foot
ball season, worked constantly with
the Husker line ' especially during
the illness of Assistant Coach Bill
Day. SchulteV work aided materi-
ally in developing- the line which
went into action against Pitt. . Oth-
ers who worked with the team were
Ray Elliott, Lum Doyle, Zac Hern-berg- er

and numerous former Husker
player?.

Rounding out a season with but
one defeat, that at the hands of
Notre Dame, Nebraska has reason
to feel proud of its team. Only 17

points were scored against the
Huskers this season and while the
Nebraskans tallied 277 points. The
record: '

.

Nebraska, 55; Wesley an, 0.;
Nebraska,. 35; Haskell, 0.

Nebraska, 0; Notre Dame, 7.

Nebraska, 44; Oklahoma, 0.
Nebraska, 10; Pittsburgh, 0.,'
Nebraska, 28', Kansas, 0. .

Nebraska, 25; Ames, 3..'
Nebraska, 70; Colorado Aggies. 7.

and High School

Swede Hansen,, former Townsend
guard, is coach' and captain' of Our
Savior Lutheran quintet.

Russell Snygg, former Commerce

High star and an all-sta- te center, is
coaching the- - Clax- - team. Snygs
played with the Townsend last year.

"Choke" Klepser, star of the
Bowen team last year, is captain of
the First M. E. Wops.

'

Wade Reeves, Omaha university
player, is captain and manager of
the First Reform teamr

George Parish, coach of Bowen's
team last year, is coach and captain
of the Pearl M. E. cagers.

Byran . Downey . and
; "Happy" Littleton Matched
Bryan Downey, middleweight

champion of the world in and around
Cleveland, is to have a scrap with
"Happy" Littleton in New Orleans.
New York was-jus- t a little tearful
they might "inflict that fuss on the
long suffering Gotham fans, v

Boxer to Enter Ministry
Fort "

Smith. Ark.. Nov. 27.

Fighting his. last bout prior: to en-

tering the ministry- - as announced at
the ring side, Ted Hargrove of
Muskogee, Okl., knocked out Jack
McDowell of Fort Smith in the
seventh round of a scheduled nd

bout last night

Shaw to Meet Forgoint
Willie Shaw has been matched to

meet Joe Forgoins for 10 rounds at
the Fourth Regiment Armory in
Jersey City on December 5.

A periscope has been designed for
airplanes which ' enables an aviator
to see what is directly beneath hirn
as he flies. T

Cage Stars Coaching learns in
Church Basket League at "Y"

Smith ...Ij. B..
Klpln K.H.. Krlstoff
Tfl (c.) C.H.. Liowden

Ir.iLby H . dunn
S.ntebe , . O.R.... .

Uhn. ... ' . I.K.I OUU'
Murray ......... .C. F oaunarr.
Broader .1.1...
Shelby . ..O.b.. Dawson

Jack Coffey Resigns
As Boosters' Pilot

Des, Moines, Nov. 27. Jack
Coffey, who has managed the
Western league base ball team
here for the past five years, hand-
ed in his resignation Saturday to E.
L. Keyser, secretary. Coffey an-

nounced that he has several offers
under . consideration.

Secretary of Foot Ball
Association Disappears

Chlraco Trtbane-Oma- ha Bee Leased Wire.
New York, Nov. 27. Mystery sur-roun- ds

the disappearance of James
E. Scholefield, secretary of the

..United States Foot Ball association,
the governing national soccer body,
who his been missing since Novem-
ber 15. le was recently removed
froia offir.e "for cause." according to
an announcement over the signature
of U. S. F. A. ' president George
Healey of Detroit, and Thomas W.
CaJi!l of this city, who until his re-

tirement at the. annual meeting at
Phfadelphia last spring served as
honorary secretary; of the associa-
tion from its inception, in 1913, re-

turned to the office as secretary
pro-te- m in the emergency.

BOLD PACKING CO. LEAGUE.
Blab Games. ,

Team, S lunn, Naurs Oil Co MOT
Team. 1 game, Nourse Oil Co. . 1,037
Individual, 1 fames. Wesley ....... (47
Individual, .1 same. Younger ...... 278

Team Standings.
": " ' W. U. Pet.

Wholesale- - ...... as .8(7
Niagara ....21 S .777
Sunflower .IS 14 .Hi
Bupt Office IS IS .no
Mechanical.. 14 1 .47
Sterling . It , Is .408

. .......... 7 J3 . .?
Shipping Office 7 33 .:3a
High Individual single game. Prank

W.lss 223
Xfith Individual, three games. C B.

Dyck b

Vlrh team, slnrle came. Wholesale. 84!
High team, three, fames, Wholesale.. S,I7

Team Stnrtng.
Ham , . . ...184 H.nry v, VI
Dyck ...17! Smith .. ...151
Usher ...lit Smith 131
K. Deld ...143 Rhyne 13

McWlUtama ...1H Relnhart .....1S8
Parey ...165 M Carey 127
Welner ......163 terms KS
Dvorak lsl Ulan 121
Nelson 151 Reeves W....124
Truelson 15W Robertson ....12
Carr 1481 Mlckelson ....121
Weiss .145(Cowell lit

- .....U5 Sletier ........IIS
Parker ......US 8treeter ......118
T. Sctubert I..143 Oberlander. ....118
Xroll 141 Varda 117
J. Johnson ...140 O. Schubert. ...117
Koll .......1401 renneu ..113
A. Jorgenaoa .13lOrermelar ..1H
W. Johnson ..ll J. Carey 110
Denatue ..,.131 Loose ........109
Tttsgerald - ....1ST J.- Burktiart H.lt
Shields ......117 Ryan - . . 10S
Allison ......134Meyera .......100
Borkbert v...lS4iNary 100

roOTMLL
RESULTS

MTTMAT,

TVss Mala T.. Ml Haskell MJaaa, 1.
aatk Caiifensa. 7 ; Oragroa Acclaa, -

Caieggany a Basse wa laontsia, l
Oisajsa AAlUJsJUual eallere, .

HeataB WasHeraa, mi ooeenag, T.
EAST.

yrr. It Armr.
- nviy vrve w,

St. Jaaiea Hlgk (Barerly), 14; Pw Psl
antOaiy Khfceml, 1.

&rrtt Htarh Mkoot (Tolrdo), ; Lam
Tera (iwcac), .

SOCTH.
CMtaeDa TJ IS; Ceorga Vf ashmgtea

I'- - 7. - -
Peull.atk. 1; Ceargta.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results

CUICAW. TMWST IN VAUOtVILlE
Matinee Daily 2:18; Every Night, 8:15

Matlnes Daily 2H5 Every Nliht SMS
EDDIE BUZ2ELL la "A MAN OF AF-

FAIRS;" WILLIAM H ALLIGAN la "HIGH.
LOWBROW:" TOM ATRIC0LAs FELIX
ADLER tn FRANCES A. ROSS; Wallaes
OalvlsrT Jaek Hushes Due: "The Three Rasa:"
Asset's Fisiw: "Testes af ths Day:" Paths Nrwl
Mstlaess lie e Me. Some 7Se 4 tl Sal. 4 Sua.
Nlshta ISe ts SI. Seats JI.2S Sat. A Sua.

EMPRESS SHOWS
TWO

IN ONE

BEATRICE MORRELL ' SEXTETTE.
"A Study in Royal Blue;" CLIFF
BAILEY DUO, Comedy Scotch Panto-mlmiat- s;

BROWNING at DAVIS, "Two
Pala From the South;" BOBBY A EARL
In "Oh! Doctor." Photoplay Attraction,
"A HEART. TO LET," ieaturinc Jus-
tine Johnstone.

Presents Today
JUSTINE JOHhSTOIIE

"A Heart to Let" '

A comedy of desperate disguise and
happy discoveries.

JANE DAVIS .

. - Master Woman Organist

Now Playing

IN -

When Out of Employment

A Bee Want Ad

Their Quality has wiped out

price distinction in cigarettes

Six abbreviated costume stars of
the major basket ball circuits of for
mer years have turned their atten-
tion to developing a new crop' of
stars by assuming the coaching re
sponsibilities of several Church
league clubs at the "Y?V . ;

The result of these plavers - eSorts
has been readily observed, for the
standard of playing in the Church
league has been greatly improved.

Kube Kronstedt. former Townsend
Gun Store forward, is captain, man
ager and coach of the First Christian
team. His proteges won their first
game in the Church league Satur-
day night.

Carpentier Will Box

Battling"- - Sild Soon
Chk-ag- Tribune-Omah- a Bee Taiaad Wire.

New York, Nov. 27.Accbrding
to private cable advices ' Georges

Carcpntier has
signed ' up to
battle with Bat-

tling Siki, de-

mon

1 ul boxer.
Senegalese

They
will go to it in
France some

i rV time in Feb-

ruary. Siki is
said to be a
whale of a

3 I thumper. Ameri-
can admirers of
Georges are now

ptvp&tttiaG asking how
about that little
engagement he

had with Australian Cooke in Lon-

don for December 9, but recently
called off, according to a report be-

cause Carpentier had suffered a phy-
sical breakdown.

rwm
jyiyj dancing!

IPjjjyj REFRESHMENTS

Sirj ' r' Lamp' fi.
CIGARETTES

You cant help but like thorn!

20 for 15$


